‘Hotel of the year 2014’ award winner four-star Hotel Európa fit  superior
located in the heart of Hévíz, only 12 km far from Zala Springs Golf Resort.
Wide range of face and body treatments, exclusive wellness services, traditional
health cures of Hévíz, pool area with over 700 m² water surface, various entertainment every day, active and animated programmes guarantee recreation
full of experiences.
Valid: 05-08. 09. 2019
Superior single room:
Superior double room:
Standard apart room:

32 700 HUF / night
48 200 HUF / 2 persons / night
53 400 HUF / 2 persons / night

Standard apart room: living-room with a couch, which can be pulled out, bedroom,
bathroom, toilette, ca. 38 m².
Superior room: wonderful view to the garden, equipped with water kettle and coffee maker
with coffee and tea sets, gratis mineral water upon arrival, extra bathroom amenities.

+ local tax: 515 HUF / person / night (above 18 years of age)
+ garage: 1 900 HUF / car / night
Check-in: 3 pm		

Check-out: 11 am

Our services:
Accommodation with half-board, Hungarian and international
dishes, vegetarian-, diet- and gourmet choices, delicious Hungarian
soups at noon (12 am – 2 pm) – complementary from our hotel.
Welcome drink
Use of the pools and sauna: Adventure bath, Thermal-pools,
Whirlpool, Indoor- and outdoor swimming pool, Acapulco family
adventure bath, with 270 m² of water (in the summer), Finnish sauna,
steam bath, herbarium, salt cabin, sauna area ReneSanarium with
panorama Finnish sauna, steam bath,
experience showers, yoga&relaxation room, sauna ceremonies
Additional services that are included in the room-price: Use of bathrobe, fitnessroom
Free Wi-Fi
Payment conditions:

Please, pay the amount of your stay in advance with bank transfer or at the arrival at the front desk by cash or credit card
(VISA, MasterCard, AMERICAN Eхpress, MAESTRO).

Cancellation policy:

You can cancel your stay free of charge until 3 days before your arrival at the latest.
In case of a cancellation 3 to 0 days before arrival, 50% charge of the booked services is payable to the hotel.
Once 50% deposit is wired, and cancellation is made no later than 3 days before arrival we can either pay you back the amount, or you can use it on your
next booking.
In case of cancellation within 3 days before arrival the hotel does not return the 50% deposit to the guest, but keeps it as a cancellation charge.

Booking direct in the hotel!
In case of booking please give the ‘VII. Mid-Amateur Hungarian Open Golf Championship’ password!

Address: Hotel Európa fit  superior

w w w . e u ro p a f it . hu

H-8380 Hévíz, Jókai st. 3.
Tel.: +36 83/501-149 • sales@europafit.hu

